
REAL ESTATE
CITV PROPERTY KOR SttK

(Continued.

A BARGAIN One r.f the most complete
nil best located residences In the rlty ofCouncil Bluffs, tin he bought for lossthan It would cost to build the houw In-quire, OTIS & RHCdAKT. IS, I'earlbtreet, Ccuncil Bluffs, la.

17S 11

WANTKI)
!IFXIA RI..R man or woman who Is tlr1of paying rent to see me nlout hu.ing

mortem five-roo- cottage, 3.110 ShermanAve; cast front, nearly new. strictly
modern; large attic, fine furnace; :;.tt h
century plumbing; expert housekeepers

, have pronounced thla cottage, almost per-
fect In arrangement. Electric lights anJr gas. porch light, screens; all In perfectr" order; east front lot. paving paid; fine
bouses all about; rental value )." and
water; but If you buy 17 per month; will
Carry the contract after making ainail
eaah payment. The price. U.!") Is leas
than coat of ground, house and specials.
C. 8. Bhepard. Wirt. Tel. aeU

(19)-M- lS4 9x

A SNAPPY SNAP
Three practically new cottages on lot

ttxlOO each, with city water In each. Would
rent for tn. Price haa been reduced from
B.000 to 12,150. Only three blocks, to IMth

U car.

TIIE BYROX HKEl) CO.,

Phone D. T. s. nth st.
(19I-M- 139 10

NOVEL OFFERIXO
Modern cottage In Kountxe Place,

1310 Sherman Ave. Perfect In all appoint-
ments; east front; all specials paid; built
In l": safe and profitable fur home or In-

vestment. Price li'dM). Cash required fcuo.
Possession February 1. or earlier. C. S.
fshepard. owner. Tel. Webster 2;ii

(19J-5- 6J 8

BEIL. TOT'R PROPERTY WITH 10c worth
of my property selling cards. Do It now.
Wm. P. Cox. Enid. Okl. 09) M6i 8k

rrR SALB-FT- ult farm, 15 acres, near
Florence, $3,300. New house.
barn, well, etc.

CREIOH SONS & Co..
608 Bee Bldg.

il!l 11110 12

J8.000
will buy full city lot. tWxl3?, large brick
barn and small cottage, next to northeastcorner or ihtn and Leavenworth Sis.

THOMAS ERKNNAN.
Room 1 New York i,lfe Building.

till) 103

m HAI.K First -- clasa residence property
in nearney, nro; also properties of all
Kinns at various places. 411 Hee BMj
Omaha. dl., Bx

NEARLY NEW
Two-Stor- v

" Cottage,
$L400

House. 2311 Grant St.; has reception
hall, parlor, dining room and kitchen on
first floor; two large rooms and hath on
second floor; large lot, nicely sodded: ce
ment walk all around the house, close to

m. car line.
JIA8TINO8 A HE7YUEN, 1704 Farnam St

137 9

modern house In Kountr-- e Placeparlor. Hall, sitting; room, library urn!
nncnen on rirsi rioor, lour tied rooms
and bath room upstairs: good heating
uiani. ic-i-, 011 paveo street $:i,h.,a

. it. Uates, J7 N. Y. I.ife. 'Phone 1.
(IB 1SS 10

TH K REED ABSTRACT CO.. established
' """' service, uet our prices.

, '. rarnaan tia) alias
riVE-RflO- COTTAGES.

nrsno new cottages. lft;2 and lOJfi
nouin ,in Ave.; nice large rooms; eleranuv rinmiied; splendid hardware; best
pnimntng; tun cemented cellars; combina
nii uam anu Bieotiio-Jig- ht tlMures; iap.-T-itig.l-

patterns to suit will he furniHhed;
nice earn rront lota; permanent cement
pinewiua-- in street; lying In block adjoining Field club and In that section ofthe city wheTH a great deal of Improve-
ments are contemplated and alrca.lv ar-ranged for the coming season; only 11
minutes ride to poatoffice. Prices '',3)and 2,3M; terms. S3u0 cash; balance fJOper nvonth. lxsjk at the houses; examinethem carefully; then come and se me

C. O. ('Alll.HKRfl.
U N. Y. I,lle Bldg.

, (191-M- lSi 9

REAL ESTATE ,fARM A HANCH l.AtUS FIt ALU

Calllornla.

CALIFORNIA Will sell to 20 people 10
acres each, best Irrigated land on earth.
Will act to fruit trees for you and fur-
nish you work to pay for It. Addressl 796 care Bee. (20)-M- l-S lUx

Colorado.
FOR SALE 1.000 acrea choice farm or

atdwk land In eastern Colorado. Will sellpart lor all to suit purchaser; $10 per aeroIf sold loon. Address Lock Box 26. Sur-
prise. Neb. (20) M724 12x

Minnesota.

FOR SALE Farm of 2c0 acres In theMinnesota river valley; no wasteland, fair buildings; tbiea miles frommarket; a snap; write to Frank Ns-lasa- L

Seaforlli, Minn. (20) M976 l2x

IF TOU WANT to uae a homestead oratone and tltnlier right address A. E.Eden Ashawa, Minn. CJOl M141 15x

Saath Dakota.

TOR 8A LE Nort heast i3-- l 1 Hydecounty, South Iiak.ua. $l2.fto per acre- i'xiocash, balance beck on land at 6 per 'cent
optional. 12. O. Caatle (owneri. Perry la

(JO)-- MUi llx
Nebraaka.

NEBRASKA FARM LANDS.
Crop payment plan; two crops pay 'orland, wlills the land la doubling in jim

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO
Urandela Bids.

(JO- )- M lid

YOR KALE Beautiful small farin hasacres of fine fruit: tine building- ;
mil southeast of Pawnte City Ne',
will take $:6.00 lews thn the pl.oe Isworth If sold before March 1, lDUn Ad-
dress 31 is California St., Omaha. Net..

201 Ml 08 llx
MUcellaaeoaa.

WB have a number of good farm ajranch propositions In western Nebraskaalso properties of all kinds ai variousplaces; see ua lieforo yOiii iuvesu II l:Illerer A Co , lBeeJtj)g. 0.1 ru 14
'

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Y1R LEASE Rear end of lot fronting on

16th; well suited to use as blackMiilth
slnip or laundry; factory, etc. F. D. Wead
lsol Farnam St. (21) Mltil n !

REAL ESTATE LOANS

POO to 110 000 made promotly. P. U Wead.
Wead Bldg.. and Farnam.

(J2)-M- l'iJ

WANTED aty loans. Peters Trust Co.
(22J-- S91

WANTED City loans and warranta. W
Farnam Smith Co.. Uu Facnam St.

()-- .;

PRIVATE MONEY NO DELAY.
OAR V IN BKCJ. !.' FARNAM.

-l

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Cj.
(Zi)-- 37

UONIV to loan on Improved Omaha prop
J. w DERalODT INV. CO..

Tel. Doug. in n. y. L,
. CD MI01
LOWEST RATES Bsmls, Paxton Block.

(21)-9- (4

LOANS an Improved Omaha property
' . I--. Co.. XaU N, Y. Life BMg

(12J-9- U6

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(i ont inued.)

PRIVATE money to loan; no delays. J
H. Sherwood. Fiandcis Mflgv

f:.'- i- M!i
p.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To bjy second-han- d furniture,
conk and li.a'mg Moves, carpets. Iltio-huiii- s.

offitc f.iriiiture, old cluthe and
snoes. plunos, feathers, bed rillows, quilts
in.d all kinds of tools, or will buy the
furniture of y mr house complete. The

fghext prices paid. Call the right mn.
Tel. Uoilt. 371. caj-M- Ht Feb4

WANTED To buy, second-han- d furniture.
cook and heating stoves, carpets, lin-
oleums, office furniture, usd clothes, and
shoes, planus. feathers. bed pillows,
quilts and all kinds of tools; or will buy
the furniture of your houae complete;
the highest prices paid. Call the rleht
man. Tel. Douglas 3!'71. (2ol M'61 Pi

LIST your property for quick sale with me;
we have customers now fur $.'". busi-
ness pronertv or land who will pay
raKh: another for $.'5.ori deal for any
real estate neur Omaha: another 115 0 0.
P. r. Wead. Wead Hldg.. lMh and Kar-na-

Sts. (l M1W 11

SECOND HAND fe)d sacks. No amount
too largo or too small. Wagner, 801 N. 16.

CASH paid for second-han- d clothing, shoe.
tc. 30 No. ISth St. Tel. Red 3325.

t2G-- !01

W1IKS writing to advertisers, remember
It takes hut an extra stroke or two of
the pen to mention the fact that you saw
the d In The Bee.

WANTEDTO RENT

LADY wants heated room and board, rea-
sonable. Address 7i9 care Bee.

13M-M- 952 Hi
WANTED 5 or flat, furnished or

unfurnished, centrally located. Address
Q 798, care Hee (26) M95S llx

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED Position by competent ad and

makeup or Job pi Inter. Address or Phone
. T. givey, -- ebraska City, Neb.

Mil lOx

POSITION is housekeeper, where no small
children; lady with one child. Mrs. S.
Wilson, Havelock, Neb. C7)-M- 7I7 llx

COMPETENT man wants employement
from six on, evenings. Address W 791,
care Bee. (i7 M9&0 llx

.YOl'NO MAN, 25 yearn old, now in real
estate business, desires position as
cashlor or assistant cashier of bank;eight years' experience; good refer-
ence. Box 405, Julesburg. Colo.

U7 :Uaal 12x

WANTED Position by lady In drug
store, who Is pharmacy gruduate; have
had some general experience. Address
R. F. D. No. 2. Box 60, Craig. Neb.

(27) M76 lix
DAY WOMEN furnished free cf charge.

Telephone Douglas 1113. (27)-M- 432

WANTED Position by in, experienced
saleslady, 6 years' experience. Address
B. E. D., 2565 St. Mary's Ave.

(2D-9- 65 12

WANTED Position by flrenwn; thirteen
sears on railroad; member brotherhood.
Phone Douglas HW. 27 arm Sx

GOOD, all round butcher. Al sausage ma-
ker wants position; would prefer thecountry. Address V. 794 Bee.

(271-- 132 10X

WANTED Position as eWHrVsfwfrWlehr,-bookkeepe-

or other office work, by mid-
dle aged man; capable of taking charge
of office; at present employed, but wishes
to make a change. P. O. Box 847.

(27) M149 15x

WANTED P.y student, young man. placo
to work for board and room. Address or
call. T. J., Boyles college. (27) Mlfl6 12x

61TCATION WANTED by middle-age- d col-
ored woman ss cook: can give gosd refer-tnce- s.

Call 917 8. 11th 6L
(27)-M- 154 fht

WANTED Clerical position by a young
man. 2fi yeans old. who Is familiar with
express rnies and experienced In general
office wurk; can also do stenographic
work. Address N 873. Bee.

(27) M150 12x

POSITION wanted by good blacksmith and
wagonmnker. W. Raymond. New Sharon,
la. (7) M146 15x

WHEN writing to airvertlsers. remember
It takes but an extra stroke or two of
the pen to mention the fact that you saw

he ad in The Bee.

REAL .ESTATE TRANSFERS
Robert O. Fink, countv treasurer, to

Walter Breen. lot 2, block 3. Pat- -
terson's 1st ad

Dundee Realty company to Abble C.
llaywHid. lot 66, Kairacres 12,568

Alva W. Sneelman to Jesse E. Trum
bull, lot 10. block 4. Denman Place. 150

Mary (1. Nichols to Robert M. Zug.
lots 29 anil 30, block 2, Burlington
Center

Mary Kafka to Annie Zwelenka. part
lot 7. block 8. potter & Cobb's ad.. 60

Raymond Frank Prohaaka to City of
Omaha. e29 feet lot 13. Ellistone Park
Place :

William B. Long and wife to George
A. Hoagland, part lot 6, block 14,
Omaha

Clayton W. Del.amatre and wife to
Ernest V. Mssterinan and wife, lot
26, block 2, West Side

City of Omaha to Ann E. McShane.
strip of land 14 feet wide east of
lot 1. block 53. and lot 8. block 46.
Original City of Omaha 156

Luther H. Kotintze and Charles B.
Kountze. executors, el al.. to I'nlted
Real Estate and Trust Co., lot 7,
block lo, l'lalnview ad 400

Rohert O. Fink, county treasurer, to
Herman Schaeffer, lot 5, block 9,
Pullman Place

Cnarlcs Stock and wife to Charles P.
Traver. e feet sOO feet lot' 4, block
14. Shlnn's add 1.7OT

EUlnure Place Co. to Alhri Z. L.-ac-

5.2 acres r 5,0 0
H. E. Pease and wife to R. II Davis,

lot 4, block 1. Portland Place
Total fci.10.'

LEGAL NOTICES
NoTlCli TO Ci (NTRAvJ'iOHS SEALED

piopo4ls will l received up to Tuesday,
February IS. 1"S, at 3 o'clock p. m.. for
tue coiistrucUoii of a building for the Elks
Building company al York, Nebraska, com-
plete, according to the drawings and speci
fications prepared by iylei Ac Klandl
architects, ot ltncoln. rtebraska. Copies
of the plans and apcclfications may be had
at the oltlca of th architects, or the un
di rslgned. The right Is reserved to reject
any and nil bids or waive any defects. All
Died inui oe accompanied oy a draft or
certified cluck fur the sum of flw hun
dred dollars il'".ii, payable to Die Klks
Building company. Vork, Nebruska which
will be forfeited If the bidder la awarded
the cunt mt and fails to enter into a writ
ten contra"!, according lo the terms of his
bid within ten days fn'lil the dale of said
uwaid. Addrees nil bids and communica-
tions to 1". : LLOYD, Secretary, 115 West
Fifth St.. York. Nebraska. Jid7t
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING Office of

Hardware Company.
Omal'.w .N'eh., lec. 14, l.t.". Xulice Is'iieieby

lo th stockholders of the
sen Hardw are company that

the annttal meeilna of tha stockholders of1
the company will le held at the ottlces oli
said company, corner of N'nlh and Har-ney streeta. In tha city of Omaha, in the
slate of Nebraska. 011 Tuesday. January 14.
A. D , 1. at 1 o clock p. iu for the pu.1'--
pese ot electing a board of di.K-tor- for thcomrany, to servs durtna the eominr vent
and to transact such oilier husine aa may
be presented at such meeting.

IBeal) H. J. LEE. President.
Attest: W. M. C1A8S. becretary.

D15d?
BCILDIXO PROPOSALS THE BITLD-In- g

committee of Si. Luke's church.Kearney. Neb , Invite bids for the erection
of the suierstructure of the new church,according to the plans and specifications
on file at 8t. Luke's Rectory. Kearney,
Neb. Sealed bids to he delivered not later
than lo.so a. in., February 10. 19". Thebuilding committee reserve the right to ac-
cept or reject any or all bids. The suc-
cessful bidder will be required to give a
kuiely bm.d for the satisfactory comple-
tion of the church building by October 1.1. S.ned) JAMES Cl.I'E. CHARLES
W. HOX1E. Building Committee. J7 It .

Ths Indebtedness of The Gladish pharm-
acy on January 1. was none

EDWARD W HXTEN.
JOHN' H. B EXT EN',
L. I). LAY,

lurectors.
,

THE OMAHA

LEGAL NOTICES
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of The Hee
Uullding company will b held at 4 o'clock

in., Tuesday. January 14. K. at the
office of said company In The Be building,
Omaha, for the election of a board of di-
rectors for the ensuing year and the trana-actio- n

of such other business as may prop-
erly come befofe such meeting.

C. C. ROSE WATER. Secretary.
JM1U DAS

RAILROAD TIME CARD

lIO STATION lOta AND MARCY,

I'aloa Pacific.
Arrive,

The Overland Limited a 8 60 am a 9.40 pm
The Colorado Express a S;5o pin a 6 pm
Atlantic express a ID: 16 am
The Oregon Express a 4:10 pm a 5. no pm
The Los Angeles . . a!25 pm a 9:16 pm
The Fast Mail a 30 am a 6. th pm
The China A Japan Mall at:') pm a 6:i pm

o Special al2:10 am a 7:i6 am
Beat e & Stroins'rr l.'cal.bl2 :30 pm b pm
North 'Platto Local a 7:42 am a 4 4a pm
Chicago Northwesters.
Chicago Daylight a 7:25 am all:48 pm
St. Paul-Min- Express a :M am aio:ifl pm
Oik ago Local all :io am a 3 : Ji pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 7:.Vl ah a 3:2s pm
Chicago Passenger a 4:3i pm a 9:45 am
Chicago Special a 6n) pm a : am
St. Paul-Min- 1 ni lied. a b.2-- i pm a li t") am
Los Angeles Limited a t:3.i pm all .35 pm
Overland Limited alO w pm a :( am
Fast Mall a 9:M am
Sioux City Local a 3 if.' pin a 9:20 am
Fast Mall a 3:3j pm
Twin City Limited a 8:2 pm a 8 00 am
Norfolk - Bonesteel a T ! am a f:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine b 7:50 am al0:3a am
Deadwood . Lincoln a 3:') pm a 6:4") pm
Casper - Shoshonl a :i pm a 3 Ml pm
Hastings Superior b S:"' ;..n b 5:4" pm
Fremont - Albion b 5:35 pm b 1:35 pm

Chicago, Hock Island Pacific.
EAST.

Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all. 'id pm
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4:30 pm
lies Moines Passenger. a 4:0 pm al2:K pm
Iowa Local hll :4i am b 9:55 pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex). a 4:40 pm a 1 16 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:10 pii a 8:35 am

WEST
Rocky Mountain L't'd .all :15 pm a 2:50 am
Colo, tnd Cal. Ex. ...... .a 1:10 pm a 4:30 pm
Okl, and Texas Exp. . . .a 4:40 pm a 1 .15 pin
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7:15 am i 3: lr pm
Minn. & St. Paul Exp..b 1:M am 1 h bi pm
Chicago Limited a 6:01 pm I t:30 am
Minn. & St. Paul Lmtd.a 3:30 pm I 8:30 am
Chicago Great Western.
St. a:30 pm 7.3t) am
8t. 7;:o am ll::io pm
Chicago Limited... :' pm :27 am
Chicago Express 7:30 am 11.35 pm
Chicago Express 3:30 pin 3:30 pm
Missouri Pacific.
K. C. & St. L. Exp a 9:00 am a S:45 am
K. C. 8t. L. Exp all:15 pm a 5 W pm

Wabash.
St. Louis Express a 6:30 pm a 8:30 am
St. Louis (from

Council Bluffs) a .) am all:15 pm
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs b 5:00 pm bl0:15 am
llHcago, Mllnaakec A ft. ai I.
Chic. & Colo. Special... a 7:25 am all :50 pm
Cal. & Ore. Express. ...a 6:u0 pm a 8:5 Jm
Overland Limited a :5s pm a 8:3u am
Perry Local a 6:1j pm ull;0U am

DIRLIXGTOX STA-IOT- H A MA SOX,

IlarllDKton.
Leave, Arrive,

Denver & California.. a 4:1" pm a 3:45 pm
Northwest Special .... a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pm
Black Hills ...a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pm
Northwest Express ...all. 5? pm al0:15 pm
Nebraska points .. ...a 8:45 am a 4:10 pm
Nebraska Express ...a 9:15 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mail.. ...b 1:45 pm al2:ll pm
Lincoln Local b 9:08 am
Lincoln Local al0:15 pm
Lincoln Local a 7:50 pm
Schuyler - Plattsmouth.b 3:10 pm bl0:20 am
Bellevua - i'luttsmouin.a :w pm a 6:60 am
Plat tsmouth-low- a . . . d :i am
Ilellevne-PlattsmoUt- h b 1 :30 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a T:2S am
Chicago Special a 7:40 am all:45 pin
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm a 3:55 pm
fhleairo Fiver a ft:30 pm S:30 am
Iowa a 9:15 am" alt:30 am
St. Loula Express ...a 4:45 pm all:) am
Kansas City X. joe..ato:w pm a :3ii am
Kansas City. & St. Joe. .a 9:16 am a :10 pm
Kansas City & St. Joe.. a 4:46 pm ' ..-

-

WEBSTER STA 15TH A WEBSTER.

Chlcaao, St. Panl, Minneapolis A
Omaha.

Leave. Arrive,
Twin City passenger. ...b :30 am b 9:10 pm

loux City passenger. ..a x:on pm al0:R0 am
Emerson Local o 8:45 am c 1:56 pm
Mlaaoarl Paclflc.
Auburn Local b g:o0 rm bll:!5 am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, c Sun
day only, d Dally except Saturday, e Dally
except Monday.

NEW FAME FOR MEDICINE HAT

Not Only Pivot of Weather, but Cham
plon of Canadian I.eaane.

Time was when the moment you said
"Medicine Hat." your friend would Imme-
diately turn up his coat collar, though it
might be the middle of July. The only
fame that clung to that place far out on
the border land of the frigid lone was that
It was the beginning and ending, the Alpha
and Omega of cold weather. Whenever a
blizzard came hurtling down from the north
west people at once thought of Medicine
Hat. When the east learned of an Impend-
ing cold wave, men asked "how Is the
weather at Medicine Hat." Once upon a
time an enterprlnlng Omaha correspondent
of a New York York paper heard that
Medicine Hat hail stirred up one of the
worst winter storms In Its tempestuous
career and Immediately he seised his pencil
and dashed off a query to his New York
naner snmetliina I'ke this:

"Reports from Medicine Hat bring news
of worst storm In history. How much do
vou want when It reaches my territory?
Shall I send lead In advance and details
when storm arrives?"

But times have changed. The year l'.io:

that brought so many good things and new
fame to other places, did not overlook
Medicine Hat. It gave to Medicine Hat
the base ball championship of the Canadian
league. Here Is the complete list of 1:'7
base ball cuamploiis:
World s Champions Chicago National
National League . Chicago
American League ...Detroit
Eastern Leamie . .Toronto
American Association Columbus
Southern League Atlanta
Western Lrag'.ie A Omaha
Central League Hnrlngfleld
Trl-Sta- 'e League WiHiamsport
Sootli Atlantic league Charleston
I. -- I. I. League Rock Inland
Nev KnKland League Worcester
Connecticut League Holyoke
Western Association Wichita

League Youngstovi n
New York Btate League Albany
Western Pennsylvania League Fairmont
Interstate League Bradford
Texas Austin
Cotton State League Mobile

League stueienv
Canadian League Medic ne Hat
Indiana-Ohi- o League '..Decatur
Atlantic League Hrooklvn
Copper Country League Winnipeg
Michigan League Tecumfeh
Northwestern League Aberd-e- n
Virginia League Norfolk
Pacific Count League Los Angeles

PESVt M Mlrill(i4 A tin EE

lalverallles Hrnew Foot Ball Compart
for Ttto Years.

PHIIADELI'HIA. Pa., Jan. S Tliet'nlversity of Pennsylvania and the l'nl- -
verslly of Michigan today renewed their
two-ye- ar agreement under which they
will play two games of foot ball, one thisyear and one ln ).

Coast Wrestler Throws Fngatr.
VALENTINE, Neb , Jan (Special )

William Fugata of this city, who claim
to be the champion inhidlewelght wrestler
of Nebraska and Iowa, met defeat here
this evening after an Intonse struirvfle with
Al Powers, mlddlcwetgnt champion of the
Pacific coast. Powers came with a chal-
lenge to throw Fugaie two (alls In forty
minutes, bammerloi k hold barred, ami
made good to toe fullest Powerswon the first (all In fifteen and three-quart-

minutes, and the seeond in six and
a half minutes, usinf the minor hold
both times. Fugaie put up a came andgritty light, but he was up against a solid
man who outweighed him about fivepounds and who was full of .

There was great dlssatUfactlon expressed
by the crowd over the referee's last de-
cision, and conlderubl excitement fol-
lowed. In which some prominent litisens
mixed. The hall was packed to lis fullestfaracity. Powers will wrestle tomorrow
i.iKht at Alnaworth with Bates, heavy-
weight, liausvu of Ucddls, 8. D.. was
teftiea.

KKK:' lilt lUSHA..'"". IAN rAK!" V" I'.IOS.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Long Shot Win at New Orleans and
Los Angeles.

JOCKEY , MOUNTAIN IS BARRED

Alleviator, 1(( to 1, Wins First line
at Santa Anita, and Old Colony,

2,1 to I, Second 1 Oeorae .

Wayne. 40 to I , Third.

NEW ORLEANS. Ln . Jan. S. - long
shots rarrled off the honors again today
at the Fair Grounds. Alice, at 25 to I.
Won the first race, goln? to the post prac-
tically "unbacked. Miss Ivlany, In the
fourth race, backed from 12 to 1 to 10 to 1,

was an easy winner. Offklal announce-
ment was made today that Jockev ileorge
Mountain In the future will not be al-

lowed to ride at either the Fair Grounds
or City Park on account of recent rldi s.
Weather clear; track heavv. Results:

First race, three furlong: Alice. 110
( Burton 25 to 1, won; Cunning. 110 ( Alex-
ander), 30 to 1. second; Mrs. Sewall. ll'i
iFnwersi. 13 to 5.. th'rd. Tim.: :1!V
Arlonette, Holy Mass. M:ps Hapshurg. My
Iadv Frances, lidv Hammond. Exotic.
Chailce. Molly Stark. Ijidy Psyche and
Dorothy Webb also ran.

Second race, six furlongs, sclllnc: Broken
Melody. K2 (Powers). 6 to 1. won; Miizinhi.
104 (Booker). 20 to 1, second; Stcl'a Per-
kins, Sfl. (SchleslngerK 18 to J. third. Ti ne:
l:23i, Ella M . Grace (Jerrsre, CunstnnMa.
Cu; filass. Edith M. and 'Nlcolina also ran

IWi'd race, six furlong,, nellinti: Nam y.
Kl f'imter). 4 to 1. won: Snowball, l,l1
(Brooks), 15 to 1. aeiond; Cnrer, l'f Pick-
ens), 18 to 5, third.- Time: Tvrolhin.
Tres Joli, Tinker. Sh.'en.' . Anna Scott :ind
Zin'andel also ran. " '

Fourth race, five And one-ha- lf furloiias:
Miss Dolanv, 93 (Flynnv 10 to 1. von:
Almtiller, fo (Monro), ?ii to 1. second:
Hyperion II. 110 (Ie1, 9 to 10. third. Time- -

l:14i. Blackburn, Frank Lord. Royal In-

come. Russell T.. Tim Kelly, r.ussolu and
Glen Roy also ran.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards: l':ir- -

llns; Dan. pm (Mnrtln), f tn 1, won; Han
RiilRe. V9 (Powers). 7 to 1n, second: Rrake- -
speare, V3 t McDnniel I. 25 to 1. third. Time;
1:5:V Major Mac. Georae H. White. Cau-
cus. McCrackrn and Phil Chlnn also ran.

Sixth race, one mile and an eighth, sell- -
Init: Ace Hlirh. I05 (Powers). 7 to 5. won;
Sea Salt, X (Sumter). 5 to t, second; Ivan-ho- e.

102 (McCnhevi. 7 to 1. third. Time:
2:'4s. Skyward, Mortlboy and St. N.el
also ran

lung Shots at Santa Anita.
1OS ANGELES. Cal., Jan. S. Alleviator.

held at 101 to 1 In the betting, won the
first race on the card at Santa Anita park
today by eight lengtlia. Old Colony, at 2S

to 1. finished second and George S. Wayne,
at 40 to 1. third. Old Domlnlck. the 5 to 2

second choice, held the lead to the stretch,
where he weakened badly, finishing sixth.
Alleviator held a safe position throughout.
Adelbert Belle, the favorite, finished tenth.
Favorites had a bad day, winning but two
of the six events. Results-

First race, six furlongs, purse: Allev'ator.
1''7 (Kolandl, 100 to 1 won ; Old Colony. 10t

(Goldstein 1, 26 to 1, second: Georue S.
Wayne. PK (llarty). 40 to 1, third, 'lime:
1:13V Coniinida, Summer Cloud. Old IKinil-nlc- k.

Oolewort, Edna Felice, Bunnonlee,
Adelbert Belle and lxird Rossington fin
ished as named.

Second nice, three furlongs, sellinir- Ban- -
thel. 96 (Martini. :i to 5. won; High Or-
monde 12 (Burns), 4 to 1. second; Annie
Wells, I'O (Goldstein): 15 to 1. third. Time:
0:35. Thunder Hill, J. Wenure. Wild-woo- d,

Fmnk Clancy, Stroke. Morca, Vivon,
Aunt Agirie finished as named.

Third nice, seven furlongs; purse: Cres- -
ton (109, Burna, 4 to 1) won: Rosegal (109,
Dugan, 3 to 1) second: Hey Hindoo (107
Schilling. 13 to 10) third. Time: 1:24.
Motitclalr. Ralelsrh. Bmlrker and Barbette
finished as named.

Fourth race, elx funougs: purse; Pacific
Electric (loii. Schilling, 7 to 0) won; Entrada
(KM, Burns, R to 6) second; Antloche ib3,
Dugan, 9 to 1) third. Time: 1:13. Bejovls,
Nadcu, Nolska. Ella True, Oconomoc fin-
ished aa named. V ..-

Fifth race, one miW and. a- quarter ; sell
ing: Rip Ran (lot, Dugan, 4 to 1) won:
Avontetlus HK. Burns, tt to 6) second;
Big Bow (10l. SclrilMng. 10 to !) third.
rime: Mam(o-4o- l, KuMnon, The
Sultan. Ed SheHdarT. Perry Wlolta, Dazxle,
Freeslas finished as' 'named. '

Sixth race, six rloitga selling: Bcarretl
(97. McCarthy. tni Iji Gloria (92
Martiri. --J to ft) second; Taylor George
(90. Roks, 9 to 2) third. Time: 1:E4. San
Nicholas. Elfin King. Cannrdo. Crepps
Beckham, Buster Jones finished as named:

Result at Oakland.'
OAKLAND. Cal.,- Jan. 8. Results:
First race, six and a half furlongs; selli-

ng- Silver Wedding (119, Miller S to I)
won; Marvel P (119, Hayee, 13 to I) second;
Col. Warwick (123. 40 to-- 1) third.
Time: l:25Mi. Shady i,ad. Mead a, hand
over. j. t . Acxeriy, tievation. uuKe 01
Orleans. Melar and Joe linns rinisnea as
named.

Second race three furlongs: purse: On
Parole (10?. Scovllle. 8 to 1) won: Haxelet
(104, Sandv, 8 to H second: Edward Ormond
(109. Rice". 4 to 1) third. Time: 0:37H-Charle-

W. Hodges, Fargo Rose, Havoc.
El Picaro. Nedjaram; Bernard K, fin-
ished as named.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Marian
Casey (110. Miller, evem won; Heatherscott
(102. Hayes, 4 to 1) second; Margaret Ran
dolph i95. Butler, 6 to 1) third. Time:
1:1SH- Be Thankful. Uncle Sam. High Oun,
Dr. Wels flnlbhed as named.

Fourth race, one mile, San Mateo handi-
cap: Johnny Lyons (Iu2, Hayes, 9 to 5) won;
Miss Officious (W. Kelly, 13 to St second;
Judsre Nelson (104. Rice, 4 to 1) third.
Time 1.44. All Ablaze, Burning Bush fin
ished as named.

Fifth race, one mile and seventy yards;
selling: Rosy Light (102. Sandy. 12 to 1)
won; Taunt (101. Pohanka.,13 to t) second;
Mbx Stress (107, Gilbert. to 1) third.
Time: 1 :5i'Mi. Huerfano. Midmont. Alarie.
Lone Wolf. Padoleta and Eckersall fin-I- st

ed as named. ,
Sixth race, six furloriKs; purse: Clovno

ilio. Miller, even) won: Marian Louise (loo.
Fulton, 40 to 1) second; Carmellne (105.
Heatherton, 6 to 1) third. Time: 1:18.
Bophomore, Amadel, Grace Marie, Ross II.
finished as named.

LINK-- I P OF AMERICAN I F, GI E

Players aad Their Posltlona aa They
Now Appear.

All the teams of the American league
now have an Idea of the lineups they will
use when (he next base ball season opens.
Each of the magnates in Ban Johnson's
lengue have been busy patching up the
spots that proved weak during 1907, and
the faithful base ball dopint can now com-
pare the teams on the following lineups,
which seem to be the present choicis of
the various clubs: '

Detroit Rossman. first base; Schaefer,
second base; O'Leary, shortstop; Coughlln,
third base; Downs, utility fielder; Cobb,
rlKht field; Crawford, center field. e.

left field; Jones, utility outfielder;
Schmidt. Pavne and Thomas, catchers;
Donovan. Mullln. KUllun. iever. Wlllett
and Hummers, pitchers. '

Phllartelphla-- H. I'avfs. rlrst haie; Mur-ph-

second base; Nichols, shortstop; J.
Collins, third base; E. Collins, utility

Seybolt, right field; Oldrlng. renter
field; Hartsel. left field: Ird. utility out-
fielder; achreckerigost and Powers, catch-
ers; Bender-- . Dygert. Plank, Coomtis, Wad-de- ll

and Vlckers, pitchers
Chicago Donahue, first base; O. Davis,

second base; 1'arent, shortstop; L. Tanne-hill- .
third base; Rohe. utility Infielder:

Hahn. right field; Junes. center field:
IVuigheriy. left field: Anderson, utility out-
fielder: Sullivan, Hart and' rmhruter,
cati hers; S hite, Alt rock. Wulsh, smith
and Patterson, pitchers

Cleveland Stovall or d'Aubert. first base;
Ijijole. aecond base; Turner, shortstop;
Bradley, third base; Perring and Nlll. util-
ity inflelders; Flick, rittht field; Birming-
ham, center field; Hlnchman or Josh
Clarke, left field; Bav. utllltv outfielder;
Clarke, Bemla and Wukefleld. catcheis;
Joss. B rger. Llebhardt, Thlelmun a Ml
Hess, pitchers

New York Chase, first baie; Nlles, sec-
ond base; Elberfeld. shortstop; Conroy,
third base: Morlarlty, utility Infielder;
Keeler. right field; Hemphill, center field;
Stahl, left field; Rell. utllltv outfielder;
Klelnow. Rickey and P.lalr. catchers; Orth.
lojie. Hogg, Newton. Castletuii, Chesbro,
Hughes and Neuer, pll' lu-r- .

St. LouiavBrow n. first base; Williams,
third bake; Wallace, shortstop Ferris, sec-o- nj

bae; Yeager, tailltv infielder- Hoff-
man. rtcht field; C. Jones, center field;
Stone, left field; Switzer. utility outfielder:
Stencer, Blue and Stephens, catchers;
Howell. Powell, felly, Dineen and Bailey,
pitchers'.

Boston I'nglaub. first bane;
aerond base: Wagner. shortstop:
third base; Knight, utility infielder; (less-le- r.

right field; Sullnan. center field;
llioney. left field; Cravalb. utility out-
fielder; Crlger and P. Dona hint, catchers;
Young, Winter. Newton, J. Tannehill and
lruitt. pitchers

Washington Freeman, first base; J. D.le- -
hauty, vuud b( ahortato;

Altirer. third base; A. Rwith. wtilMv In-
fielder; "l,vnirr, right field: Pickering, cen-
ter field: Usnlev, lert field;. Milan, utility
outfteider Warner. Kshoo and Havd
catihers; Hughes. Patten. Fnlkcnbera1,
Johnson, Gehrlng and C. Smith, pitchers.
HOPPH EriHKl ma I. BAD

Score Stand l.iion 40 TftH In Favor' of
. Yonthfar-nilllardls- t.

PHIIAPELPHIA Jan. 8 Willie Hoppc,
Secured a Mg lead here todav In the
2.mio-po'i- 2 billiard match with Albert
Culler of Boston.

At th conclusion of the third gsme In
the match. Hnppe bad a total of 1.20t

points to Cutlers 7'..
In the afternoon game Hoppe. whose

rirevlous score was 242, succeeded In
points to complete his 800, while

Cutler made but 267. Tonight Hoppe made
his 400 points to Cutler's 141.

SEASON STARTS MIDDLE OF APRIL

Bin l.eaaaes Will Let t'nder Way
Early In Sprlns;.

CINCINNATI. Jan 8 Although th!
schedule committee of the National nnd
American leatrues adjournal late last night
without giving out an official report it
was harried today that the committee ha.l
decided upon Tuesday. April 14. as the
opening date and Wednesday. October g,
as the closing day of the season. Ths
schedule for each league will call for 151
championship games.

Immediately after the close of the regu-
lar season the world's championship games
are to start, probably on October 9.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Last night on the Metropolitan alleys
the Ortman Stars won two games from
the Eclipce. Johnny Ilrd took all blah
honors, having 212 for sinvle game and
R2S for high three sanies. Tomorrow night
the Tiger will try to eat tip the Cuba.
Score:

ORTMAN S STARS.
1st. 2d Sd. Total.

Griffith 14i 147 17 459
Moran HM l.4 1K1 l.T
Laird i 171 113 212 i;

Totals 404 114 510 1.418

ECLIPSE.
1st. 21. 3d Total.

Ritchie 114 151 11H 413
Sward 131 S 151 411
Weymuller L7 173 15S 45)

Totals 4i5 450 (27 1.2"2
Ijtst night on the Metropolitan alleys

the Omaha Bicycle Company won two out
of three Karnes from the Tostofflce boys.
Drlnkwater of the Bicycles has set the
high score for single game 278. also having
hlKh totals for the evening, with K. This
evening the Gold Tons and Brodegaard's
Crowns will clash. Score:

OMAHA BICYCLE COMPANY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Keyt 174 1'G 171 5(0
Drlnkwater list Ifiti 270 5:Ci

Gilbreatli 1x0 m 179 540
Hlnrichs 171 141 Ml 473
Hull 153 217 lfti W;

Totals R31 WO 92 2.T.3
POSTOFFICE.

1st. 2d. 2d. Total.
Camp 157 7 170 551

Spetman 114 172 17 44
IIavcns 179 18S 157 5'.'l
Stapenhorst 151 .156 607
Lehman Iii4 1S4 1.' 5nl

Totals 75 S71 S03 2,670
Individual scores In the city tournament

at the association alleys: .

1st. !d. 3d. Total.
Huntington i;u 21.1 - 1st lt7
Blakeney m 211 174 56S
McCague lift 152 211 ftij
G. O. Francisco 2o0 14 170 551

Totals .'.761 700 735 2.257
Scores ln the doubles:

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Blakeney 200 im 178 54-

-

Huntington 155 197 189 641

Totals 3S5 301 ' 3tW 1,04
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

McCague ...190 lsi 169
G. O. Francisco 1S9 210 1U 63o

Totals 379 391 340 1,110
The five-me- n teams:

STORZ BI.UE8.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Frltscher lrti 16 1M 6"9
Weher 161 14R IS 494
Moore - 150 1X4 ISo P14
Anderson 174 11 12 517
Cochran Jo5 187 ill . tJ

Totals 56 MB 945 J.657
KXTRESSMKN DELIVERY" CO. ' '

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Seaman 22 1S5 1 6xs
liindrooth 172 J32 17S 472
Martin 179 176 1S2 h"A

Nelson 100 109 215 ' 674
Thomas 104 195 IM bXi

Totals 907 SIS 912 2,t5
GATE CITTS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
ChandleY 174 2 2'5 586
Ooff 2ol 2J 2o3 604
Maglll 14 141 159 404
GJerdo 202 195 ZW 6:C
Jones 105 2o9 163 637

Totals 900 951 9ti 3.R23

Giants 100H Infleld. '
There is one weak spot ln the New YoVk

Infield. Fred Tenney will prove a tower of
strength at the Initial sack, and to im-
partial fans young Merkle does not appear
to have a chance In the world to beat him
out of the Job. Considering alone the

experience, he Is worth a reg-
ular place, and added to this is his un-
doubted ability as a tosaer, being rated
among the very bost first base-
men In the business. Arthur Devlin will
hold his end up in good shape at third base
He Is one of the classiest men on MeOraw'i
team. Working with Tenney and Devlin.
Brld well ought to make a success of the
short field position, although he will not
sef the world afire with his hitting. Sec-
ond base Is where the Gianta are wea"k, and
tho metropolitan fans realise this. The
only man for the place, aside from MeOraw
himself, whom the little manager has to
depend on. Is Doyle, and tho exhibition
which this young man put up last season
does not stamp him as an Evers or a
Knahe. He was strongly touted when he
broke In as a great fielder and a great hit-
ter. He fell down miserably In the con-
tests which the Giants played at Exposi-
tion park. Pittsburg Press.

Old Yanlter Track Coach.
SPOKANE, Wash.. Jan. 8. (Special Tel-

egram. Charles Dvorak, widely known
because of hla work with the athletic team
of the 1'nlverslty of Michigan and one
time holder of the conference record of
eleven feet eight Inches In the no! vault.
haa been appointed track coach of the
1'nlverslty of Idaho at Moscow. In a li tter
to the Spokane Amateur Athletic club ho
writes he will begin work at once. Dvorak
probably is better fitted for the positloi,
than any omer uvananie man in the
northwest. He Is an ailllete.
has been connected with track work for
many years and Is thoroughly In touch
with the game. He will have a strong
bunch of material with which to start the
season, and should make a good showing
with his team.

Gardarr Defeats W aleott.
BOSTON. Mass . Jan 7. loe Walcott of

Boston was easily defeated hv Jimtnte
Oardner of Iiwell In a twelve-roun- d bout
before the members of the new Armory
Athletic association ber. Both men
weighed 112 pounds. Gardner showed early
In the fight that he was too clever for
Walcott and had him beaten In the first
six rounds, getting at Walton's head and
body at will.
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FORTY YEARS
0 SUCCESSFUL SERVICE

When! a medicine has stood the test for a period of more tlun two gener-
ation, and Is then more popular than ever, there can be no doulit of its merit.
This U the record of S. S. 3. Its period of existence is marked by a Ion lint
of cures of blood and skin diseases of even character, and its value in the treat-

ment of such troubles has become so well tnown that it is today th most
etensi'tly used blood medicine on the market. For Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases nnd all other troubles uu? to an ,

impure or poisoned condition of the blood, S. S. S. has no equal. It counter-
acts and drives out the poisons, humors and germs, cleanses the system of all
unhealthy matter, cures the disease permanently and restores stroiir, roVmst

health. Where the blood is weak or anaemic, and unable to furnish the body
with the nourishment and strength it needs, S. S. S. supplies it with the
healthful properties and acts splendidly in toning up and rcinvigoratihg; the
system. It goes down to the very bottom of all blood disorders, and in this
way reaches inherited taint3 on which the ordinary blood medicines have no
effect. Not only is S. S. S. certain in its results, but it is nt tha saiue time an
absolutely safe remedy. It is made entirely of roots, hcrUs and barks of known
healing and curative value. It does not contain the slightest trace of mineral
in any form to damage the delicate parts of the system, and may be used by
children with the Same good results and perfect safety as hy older people. It is

rot an experiment to use S. S. S.; it is a remedy with a record nnd one that
has proven its worth by its forty years of successful service. If you are in
need of a blood purifier for any cause begin the use of S. S. ., write out
physicians and they will send you a book concerning your trouble, and wil.
give "without charge any special medical advice that is required.

, , - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

nr
JUL JJ
Ion't ' wait until your whole system Is

Polluted with disease, or until your nerv-
ous, system Is tottering under the Mi iln
and: you become, a physical and mental
w reck, lnoapaclated for work, (mslm
etc. Don't experiment with uncertain, Im-
proper, dangeroue or half-wa- y treiitiiicnt.
The least expense Is alwsys Inclined
through the early employment of genuine
profession skill Start right, and start
at once and avoid Kuffcring, anxiety and
remorse

Wa treat1 man only and cure promptly,
safely and therongUly and at tha lowest
oot Baowcnrris, oatikih. urtv.
Ova DEBILITY. BLOOD POISON. SKIM
DISEASES, KTDIIET AJTD BLADDER
DISEASES, and all Special Dlaeaaes and
Weaknesses and tnslt complications.

nfire.iili Crt
uuiiouii nca

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTORS
Call and Bo Examined Free or Write

.Offlre HofJVa 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday 10 to 1 Only. .

130$ Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha Neb.
Permanently Established In Omaha. Nebraska.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Hospital Association Holds Annual
Meeting; and Elects Officers.

SHOWING FOR YEAR A GOOD ONE

All Itebts Are raid and There la a
Balance In the Treasury Some

Talk , of Bnlldlns an
Addition. ,

The South ' Omaha Hospital association
held Irti atlnuaf elintlon of . officers i last
night as follows: ' president, W." 6cott
King; first vice president, Mrs. G. H.

BTetverf second vice president, Mrs. Taul
Byerly; secretary, E.' M. Rohrbongh;
treasurer. Charles. Dunham. The ten di-

rectors' of the' aisoclfttlon are Mrs. V. ('.

Bentl, TJrs. G. H. Brewer, Mrs. Taul By-

erly. Mrs. Josephine Carroll. Mrs.. W.

Scrttt King. Mr. A. W. Jones. Mrs.fC L.

Talbot. Mr. C. I.. Talbot, Mrs. WVsrott

and W. Scott King.
The report of the first year In the new

bnlldlng was read with much satisfaction
to all the members present. This report
showed that the assets of the hospital
amount to $23,052. The liabilities were not
more than IM. The cash on hand Is

Shove 14,400: Of this amount over 14.0

was collected from patients, beside the
arge number of charity patients who were

treated free. Donations from Individuals

last year amounted to 58.08. fri It Is seen

that the hospital Is on a sound financial
basis. It Is within the power of the hos- -

pltal association, to build an addition and
double the present capacity If the mem-

bers so desire. All the necessary funds
could easily be borrowed after the show-

ing of the year. This good record speaks
well for the economical management and

the business methods which have char-

acterized the acta of the association sine
W. Scott King was placed at its head.
During the past year nearly every avail-

able room has been ln constant use, and
have been turneda number, of patients

away weekly. The association spent over
$.VKl in building walks and on improve-

ments during the year. Other Improve-

ments are contemplated.
The last liability was taken up last

night by action of the association. The In

stitution Is therefore entirely rree irora
rteM During the year 47 patients Were

cared- for In the hospital. Of this number
IK! paid for their treatment ln full, thirty- -

one In part and fifty-thre- e cases were
charity.,.'

Msrdsrk Haa Kick.
a it Mnnioek. president of the Board

of Flreind Police commissioners of South
Omaha, espreesed some reeenimrui
terday against the comment of the press
concerning the recent report .of the Na-

tional Association of Fire Underwriters
touching tha conditions of South omana.
m ' M.,rd,.rk Insisted that the articles
supposed to. be taken from that report
wer libelous, o Moreover he saia mat
South Omaha expending all the
money possible under the charter for the
betterment of the fire department. He
admitted that the department lacked
many things, and 'nr.; ir.ete snouia oe a
steamer ln tho city, . This was made up
to some extent by the rirs rignting appa-

ratus of the packing- - houses. This appa-
ratus ehduld, he said, have been empha-
sised much more than It was ln the t;

and It was overlooked entirely In

the newspaper, articles. In closing his
remarks he said the Omaha papers con-

tinue -- persistently to "knock," South
Omcha.

Barsjlar Visits Henry Bhraaer.
The residence of H. Bhrader, 10J North

Twentieth, street. Ws entered Monday
night about 4:li a. m. Mr. Shradr had a
light burning in his bedroom during the
night and at that hour he awaktned to
aes a ifcan In the art of grabbing his
pants from beside bis bed. He said that
be Jumped u; to grapple the men but the
robber was too quick, and Jumped out an
open window carrying the pants. So
great was hts bsste that he left his rap
behind.' The- - panta were recovered later,
being found In the alley by Harry Hudle-so- n.

.The keys were there; but 13 In
money is missing. Bhrader waa so es-cit-

that' he could give little description
of the Intruder. The burglar w&

seen by Mrs. ShraUer also. He gained en-

trance through a window from the porch

v
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and unlocked the door from the Inside.
The police are working on the case.

Kulherford Wanted In Uma.
The police arrcnted Uay Hutherford

yesterday on a warrant from (irlniiell. He
is wanted in tITe Iowa city foe the alleged
robbing of the postoff ice and several John
of house burglary, tirlnnell was notified
of the airent and an nffircV U expected
this morning. Hut liei ford denies

emphatically and suld he was will-
ing to return tvtliqtft requisition' papers
and prove his iriiioi-eine- .

NaulV l ltr 4 mIv,
The council will nicU (j i cumm.ltee of

the whole. Thursday nflevmfon.
Jetter's G"1(L Ti) "lieer diveped to all

piirtH of... Die cjly. - IcpUonc ftp. 8. .
'Hie Koiu'd of l iio. and J'uhi.n (.'nui'iil-sioner- s

in schedule, 1 tor a niuctliit; Una
evening.

St. Martin's auxiliary meets lilfcnfut-non- n

at the guild hull. The hour is 'J.'i.
A lnrn attendance- le desired.

JuilK" Callahan Is intending court evi ry
morniiiK. ready to asaiiimj Jluj duties if hi.
office January s. '

K. H. lelgh was delving In the Sniilii
Omaha records yesterday, gathering fm In
on tin- South Omnha furniture deal lo hop-po-

the Injunction prficeeilliiKH.
City Clerk .1. 4. tiillin opened his hoois

for tlie municipal camlMnts vcHlerduy. It
Is rs.hBilile to I U" lor I lie llill iii tio,,
at any time. The filing s February J

L'pchurch lodge No. 2, Degr.-- e cif Hono-refiie- st

the old and new oiiieers to mi ot
In the Workmen temple Thursday aftr-noo-

to make urrangeinents for the coining
Installations.

Ilntes Throna Coast Champion.
A INS WORTH, Neb.,- Jim. .' (SpM-i- .

TeleKram.) Tonight af the Aiiilifiriuin
there waa a wrestling match between Al
Powers, chumplon middleweight of thePacific coast, and lwt Bates, champ-Io-
of northern Nebraska. The match tien, two best out of threegoverned by Police Gazette rules. Afteia hard conical Bates was pronounced win-
ner.

Sporting Uosslp.
Kdnin 8. tjulck writes that he is stillopen to engagements.
Haa anylMidy heard from Hen? Why,

Ben Henderson, of course.
About two more audi passes and there

won't be any White Win-ts- , et al.
There is something almost iineannv aixmrthat word, "Teheau." It Is obsolete inmany places.
Jake atiihl Is to go to oeutrr field for tlieHighlanders, so Vila says. It renllv lookeas If the Highlanders were going lo n

some business. ... L.
There Is a possibility that Nlles n hv be

shifted to left field by Griffith. He prole
ably would be no worse led fielder tluin
secopd baseman.

Dwyer has strong hopes of being able to
get it on the old . Farmer in their mixed
match at the Auditorium Thursday nlKht
and Burns still has that smile that won't
come off.

Tommy Messltt, the 'old Western league
catcher, one of the hesi of 'em. will h
behind the bat for Jimmy Hi an on his
Montgomery team In the Southern league
this year. ,

Wonder where While Wings and Broth-
ers Mike and Joe think tliev are "at" l y
this time. As boaseg.of the game Ihey
look like a piece of lull I frut'.i alter tl.o
girl at the ribbon has used "it for two
days. i i

A correspondent of the Sporting News
wants to know If it Is possible for u man
who doesn't know the game, but is good
athlete, to become a great. hall player after
he Is 21.' The News very proper!'.' says
yes. 'Why not. doesn't the book say "All
things are possible?''
e. , .. iJ:m

COOTS
XTRADKY

- ' g

"Waiter, Le sure and bring oie.
Cook's Imperial; I nave known

ampagne for years and
can depend on its uniformity
of quality. it equal iko boat
vintages of the Old. World"

Sentd Hvtnwher


